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+61249558234 - https://www.collieryinn.com.au/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Colliery Inn Wallsend Nsw from Wallsend. Currently, there
are 17 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Alana Kaye likes about Colliery Inn Wallsend Nsw:
Came down on Wednesday night and had a really good pub feed! The chef was working by herself and she

couldn't apologise enough for the short wait we had. Sunday through to Wednesday it's Brydies pub grub highly
recommend it for a great feed. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served
in pleasant weather, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities.

What User doesn't like about Colliery Inn Wallsend Nsw:
when we stayed a week, the people kicked us out, called the bulls to call him the next day to talk about a refund,

and we called him he hanged I had the whole thing on record I would even spend 5 cent one of those place's
worst service, the man needed to learn customer service would not recommend read more. In Colliery Inn

Wallsend Nsw in Wallsend, they prepare tasty pizza using a time-honored method, served fresh, It's possible to
chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Without doubt, the right
drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a large range of delicious and local
alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Additionally, they serve you typical Australian dishes with ingredients like

bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Past�
CANNELLONI

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

Fleischgericht� - Vo� Rin�
RUMPSTEAK

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATOES

SPINAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TUNA STEAK

LAMB

OYSTERS

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-00:00
Tuesday 07:00-00:00
Wednesday 07:00-00:00
Thursday 07:00-00:00
Friday 07:00-00:00
Saturday 07:00-00:00
Sunday 10:00-22:00
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